I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Spontaneous hip lateralization (subluxation and dislocation) is a serious orthopedic problem seen in children with cerebral palsy (CP), who are non-ambulatory. Its incidence varies from 15 to 35% in recent population studies reported in the literature.[@ref1][@ref2] Hip lateralization is the second most common musculoskeletal deformity after equinus, affecting over one-third of children with CP.[@ref1] It occurs gradually and then progresses to cause development of severe contractures, windswept deformity and scoliosis, resulting in problems with positioning while sitting, and ambulation.[@ref3]--[@ref5] The hip deformity can also cause secondary problems such as pain, pressure ulcers, difficult nursing care and perineal care, and loss of independence affecting overall quality of life. Extensive surgical procedures are required once the dislocation occurs and the results are not always satisfactory.[@ref6]--[@ref12] Walking is rarely the aim of surgery in such patients, the indications being relief of pain or for adequate posturing.

Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) is a valid and reliable tool for the classification of gross motor function and has been described for various age bands.[@ref13][@ref14] Non-ambulators (children in GMFCS 4 and 5) are conclusively identified risk factors for developing hip lateralization.[@ref15][@ref16] Hip surveillance is important in these patients to identify critical indicators, both clinical and radiographic, so that early intervention can be carried out to restore hip location.

Reimer\'s migration percentage (MP)[@ref17] is a radiographic measure used to quantify hip lateralization on a standardized AP radiograph of pelvis. This requires standardization of positioning of patient to get a reliable radiograph and it involves exposure to radiation. Clinical parameters like range of motion of the hip joint can be measured more easily in the clinic setting. We propose a new clinical measure of range of hip motion called "Combined Hip Abduction Angle" (CHAA). This measurement can be taken serially to detect any loss of hip abduction which should alert the examiner to investigate for hip subluxation.

The aim of this study was to assess the utility of CHAA in the clinical setting to identify those children with CP who were at greater risk to develop spontaneous progressive hip lateralization.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This is an observational study on children with CP from 2006 to 2008. The orthopedic consultants and therapists at our clinic were involved in the study. Our inclusion criteria were quadriplegic children who were non-ambulators (GMFCS 5) or functional ambulators (GMFCS 4). Children who have had previous treatment in the form of soft tissue release or botox injections before presenting to us were excluded from our study. Children suspected of having hip pathology other than arising from CP, like trauma, infection, transient synovitis and others, were excluded. Many children involved in the present study were receiving antiepileptics and centrally acting muscle relaxants like Baclofen, which had been started by the treating pediatric neurologist. Over half of them were attending physiotherapy and bracing for their contractures.

Two hundred and fifty-five children attended our clinic during that period; 92 had undergone soft tissue release surgery, 44 children had botox injections, 13 had history of fever and hip tenderness, and 3 children had history of trauma and femur fracture on X-ray. After excluding them, 103 children (206 hips) formed our study population. There were 48 boys and 55 girls aged 2--11 years (mean 5.03 years). Sixty-one children were GMFCS level 5, while 42 were GMFCS level 4.

CHAA was measured by the treating orthopedic surgeon (AD and AB) and the therapists in the clinic.

Technique of measurement {#sec2-1}
------------------------

With the child in supine position after passive stretching for 5 minutes, CHAA was measured using goniometer, as the angle made between the axes of both thighs with both hips and both knees in flexion. Two persons would be required to make the measurement; one holds the thigh while the other uses the goniometer to make the measurement \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. This was done to relax hamstrings and psoas muscles of both sides so that the hip abduction could be done as much as possible. This also coincides better with the position of hip and knee during sitting posture of the child. Our measurements were in increments of 5° for ease of calculation and interpretation.

![(a) Line diagram demonstrating the technique of measuring CHAA. (b) Use of goniometer and two persons to measure CHAA](IJOrtho-45-548-g001){#F1}

Plain radiograph of the squared pelvis was taken for all children using the standardization method to correct lumbar lordosis, pelvic obliquity[@ref18] and torsion of proximal femoral geometry due to hip and knee flexion contracture. Reimer\'s index, also known as migration percentage (MP),[@ref17] was calculated using standardized pelvis AP radiograph \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. MP calculation also involved a least count of 5% for ease of measurement. In many cases, radiographs were needed to be repeated with better positioning.

![Measurement of Reimer\'s migration percentage (MP)](IJOrtho-45-548-g002){#F2}

We believed that CHAA of ≤40° should alert the examiner for further evaluation of child\'s hip. So, the study population was divided into two groups of CHAA of ≤40° which was considered bad (Group X) and \>40° which was presumed good (Group Y)

MP of ≥33% is recommended as a threshold for reaction or intensified observation.[@ref19] So, hips with MP ≥33% were considered bad and those with MP \<33% were presumed to be good. So, our study population could be divided into three categories of BB (both MPs were bad), GG (both MPs were good), and BG (one side bad and the other side good).

We statistically analyzed the correlation between clinical measures of CHAA with radiographic measurements of MPs of the hips in a CP child. We included all children with bilateral bad MPs (BB) and those who had unilateral bad MP (BG) to form a common group against the group of children with good MPs (GG) in both hips.

For the analysis, descriptive statistics were first calculated followed by bivariate associations using χ^2^and *t* tests. All analyses were conducted using SPSS 15 software with a minimum level of statistical significance set at 0.05.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Using statistical analysis, we concluded that there was no statistically significant difference in our groups as far as age, sex, and GMFCS levels were concerned. Comparison between our CHAA groups can be seen in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Results of CHAA and MP calculated in children included in our study are presented in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}--[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

CHAA groups comparison
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Means, medians and ranges of our results in 103 patients
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Means and ranges of our findings in study population according to GMFCS
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###### 

Means and ranges of our findings in study population according to M:F
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CHAA is tabulated against MP which is considered as reliable measure of hip subluxation. We included all children with bilateral bad MPs (BB) and those who had unilateral bad MP (BG) to form a common group against the group of children with good MPs (GG) in both hips. [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows the percentage of children with good and bad CHAA in the two MP groups (BB + BG) and (GG). Thus, for CHAA, sensitivity was 74.07% and specificity was 67.35%. False-positive rate was 32.65% and false-negative rate was 25.93%. Youden\'s index was 0.41. Likelihood ratio for positive test was 2.27 and for negative test was 0.38. Diagnostic odds ratio was 5.9. CHAA was less than 40° (Group X) in 56 children, and in 47 children the CHAA was more than 40° (group Y).

###### 

Contingency table for CHAA

![](IJOrtho-45-548-g007)

We found out that out of 24 BB children, 22 (91.7%) had bad CHAA. However, out of 30 BG children, 18 (60%) had bad CHAA while 67.3% of the GG children had good CHAA. According to GMFCS, we found that the mean CHAA was less in level 5 as compared to level 4.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Many studies have shown the predictive ability of MP for hip surveillance in CP.[@ref1][@ref2] Some studies have concluded that measurement of the range of motion is a poor indicator of risk and cannot replace radiographic examinations for hip screening.[@ref2][@ref22] However, Hägglund *et al*. have mentioned that a decreasing hip range of motion over time in an individual child could warrant radiographic hip examination.[@ref2] But to the best of our knowledge, there has been no study in which the utility of CHAA for Hip surveillance has been systematically analyzed.

The hip of a CP child is normal at birth. The proximal femoral geometry undergoes progressive changes in the form of decrease in femoral neck anteversion and neck shaft angle to form stable hip during the initial years of life, only if stimulated by ambulation.[@ref20]--[@ref22] Increased femoral neck anteversion is related to dysfunction of gait, whereas increased neck shaft angle is related to progressive functional inability measured by GMFCS, while both these contribute to hip lateralization.[@ref21][@ref23]

Our results indicate that a correlation exists between the CHAA and MP. It was noted that 40 children with CHAA \<40° had MP \>33% in one or both hips. Many such children ultimately landed up with botox injections, soft-tissue releases and, in severe cases, osteotomies. Some neglected dislocations with severely restricted CHAA were considered unsuitable for surgery and were left alone.

Sixteen children with CHAA \<40° had MP \<33% on both sides. This may be due to persistent spasm in an irritable child. Therefore, adequate pacification is needed during the test to allow the child to relax. Furthermore, CHAA \<40° should always be followed by standardized radiograph to know the status of the hips.

Fourteen children with CHAA \>40° had MP \>33% on one or both sides. But it may have been due to variation in passive stretching between observers. However, it can be considered insignificant as it is a small percentage.

Hence, we recommend CHAA of 40° to be taken as the threshold for orthopedic referral and imaging of hips to rule out hip lateralization. Many of these children attend physiotherapy sessions and are rarely referred to an orthopedic surgeon in our country until there is gross deformity. This test will help those involved in the care of CP children to identify those at risk for early referral before it is too late.

In our study, CHAA had sensitivity of 74.07% and specificity of 67.35%. However, we should realize that we have kept functional ambulators and non-ambulators as the selection criteria in the present study rather than selecting patients based on MP values and then measuring CHAA in them. The latter method would have given true sensitivity and specificity. This is a limitation of the present study.

False-positive rate is 32.65% and false-negative rate is 25.93%. It thereby behooves us to use it as a primary screening test and should be followed by radiograph in all suspected cases.

Soo *et al*. have suggested that assessing patients using GMFCS is more significant than knowing the motor type, for example, spastic, dystonic, mixed or hypotonic, as the incidence of hip displacement in all of them is similar.[@ref1] So, effort was not made to classify the patients using motor type. Only GMFCS was used to classify the severity of CP in our patients. As hypotonic patients also have equal incidence of hip displacement, CHAA could give false-negative values in such patients.

Although GMFCS is only valid after 6 years, we have used this in our study to classify the children into two broad categories: functional ambulators and non-ambulators.

Our measurements were made in increments of 5 (least count) for convenience of measurement and computing. Also, it may take care of some inter- and intra-observer reliability.

Patients with fixed infrapelvic obliquity may pose a dilemma as the abduction of one hip may mask the adduction contracture of a subluxated hip and give a wrongly increased CHAA. But these patients can be identified clinically due to pelvic obliquity and radiographic evaluation can be carried out in them.

It was further noticed that the MP was more or less symmetric in some of our patients. This is due to the systemic nature of the illness and it further ascertains the concept of CHAA. Also, measurement of isolated hip range of motion is cumbersome and unreliable.

Our study included only 206 hips. So, this can be considered a preliminary pilot study and warrants longitudinal study involving significant number of patients with serial measurements which may further show the significance of CHAA. The significance of rate of decrease of CHAA can be found in such studies which was not possible in our study. One more limitation of our study is that we have not accounted for grading of spasticity and how it affects our results. This can be done using Modified Ashworth Scale but has been proved to be unreliable in CP.[@ref24]

In the future, we hope to be able to discover those group of children in the population who are at risk of dislocation of the hip in relation to subtype of CP, function including CHAA and other information from the collected data. We also hope to improve the interpretation of CHAA, with more emphasis on the rate of decrease in CHAA which precedes hip lateralization.
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